IMMEDIATE

No. Per(AP-II) B(19)-5/98
Government of Himachal Pradesh
Department of Personnel(Apptt.-II)

From

The Chief Secretary to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

To

1. All Administrative Secretaries to the
   Government of Himachal Pradesh.

2. All Divisional Commissioners in
   Himachal Pradesh.

3. All the Heads of Departments in
   Himachal Pradesh.

4. All the Deputy Commissioners in
   Himachal Pradesh.

Dated Shimla-171 002, the 22nd April, 1998.

Subject:

Extension in service/ Re-employment to
Government servants on attaining the age of
superannuation.

Sir,

Jai Hind.

I am directed to state that the Government has
taken a decision to the effect that all the extensions in
service/ re-employment granted to the Government servants after
superannuation be terminated by giving them three months notice
by the appointing authority as required under rule 56 of F.R. In
those cases where the period of extension/ re-employment is
falling short of three months at the present in such event no
notice is required to be served upon them.

If in any case where Administrative Department
feels that the extension given to an officer/official should
continue because of any of the reasons mentioned below then that
case may be referred on the departmental file with full
justification within a period of three days from the receipt of
this communication for the order of the Hon'ble Chief
Minister. The reasons which may prevail are:

1) That other officers are not ripe enough to
take over the job;

2) That the retiring officer is of
   outstanding merit; or

2...
iii) Where the qualifying service was found to be short by 2-3 months for completing a six months service to enable the retiring employee to get pension to complete six monthly period.

These instructions will be applicable to all Board, Corporation and Autonomous Bodies.

Please send the compliance report within a week.

Yours faithfully,

Commr.-cum-Secretary(Personnel) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh

No. Per(AP-II)B(19)-5/98 dated, Shimla-171 002, the 22nd April, 98

Copy forwarded to all the Chairmen/Managing Directors/Registrars of all Corporations/Boards/Universities, Himachal Pradesh for information and necessary action.

Under Secretary(Personnel) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh.